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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Discusses the Coming Production

of "La Boheme" by the Philadelphia
Operatic Society

THE
Philadelphia

Society Is

preparing to give us
another treat this sea-io- n

and has n&aln
to grand opera,

which, after all, Is Its
primal pursuit, for I

.understand It was
) really a bit unusual to

give "Ilobln Hood" lost
prlne; but, my, wasn't

It well given? And
jlly that opera Is de-

cidedly above par as n
light opera.

On November 15 the
pocltty will give rue-tint'- s

"La Dohome,"

und Mrs. Austin S.

Heckscher, president of

the society, ii greatly
Interested in the suc-

cess of the undertaki-
ng. Tho performance
will be held In the
Academy of Music and
rery many person
have taken boxes. Judg
Ing by foregoing pro
Auctions, It will bo well
worth while to go. 1

think. Among those
who have already pro-

cured boxes are Mrs.
William Woodward Ar-jxil- i,

MIbs Constance
Beale, Mrs. John S.

Bloren, Mr. John
Braun, Mrs. Robert
Brock. Mrs. Frederick
Brown, Mrs. Walter
Bryant, Mrs. Edward
Hopier Coates, Mrs.
Alexander Brown Coxe,
Mrs--

. Charles Coxe, Mrs.
Henry Dlllard, Mrs.
George Dallas Dixon,
Mrs. Henry Edward
Drayton, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Duane, Mrs.
Logan Foland, Mrs.
William H. Greene.
Mrs. Robert Emott
Hare, Mrs. Henry Has-an- ,

Mrs. Austin S.
Heckscher, Mrs. Mau
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l'..uio,uth by J. Mitchell Elliot.
MISS MARION JOSEPHINE DATESMAN

Miss Datcsman, who is the daughter .of Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Datcsman, was guest of honor at a
luncheon given November 1 by her mother at tho
Whitcmarsh Valley Country Club. Miss Datcsman's
engagement to Mr. Edmund Allen Hill was recently

announced.
rice Heckscher, Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Jenkins, Mrs. Frank G.
Kennedy, Miss Elizabeth Latta, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Arthur Lea, Miss Nina Lea, Mrs.
Wasslll Leps, Mr. nnd Mrs. Clifford Lewis,

Miss Mtry Lewis, Mr. John Luther Long,
Mrs. Howard Longstreth, Mrs. W.

Mr. Clarence Miller, Mrs. L.
Pratt, Mrs. J. Ernest Richards, Mrs. J.
Harrison Smith, Mr. Thomas B. Smith,
Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson, Mrs. Yorko
Stevenson. Mrs. Edward T. Stotesbury.
Mrs. Allen Strong, Mrs. Sydney Thayer,
Miss Elizabeth Wallace, Miss Fanny
Wain, Mrs. S. D. Warrlner, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Howard Woatherly, Mrs. Rollln Wilbur,
Mrs. A. H. Wlntersteen, Mrs. Charles
Wood, Mrs. Charles Stewart Wurts and
Mrs. Harold Yarnall.

The Little Theater was Jammed to the
floors and then some last night at tho
Plays and Players' opening performance;

fc flrt rlnh nl-r- nlwavB seems to be
$ ' the. most, popular, as it is tho "get- -

torether" occasion, nnd greetings were
' smiled and waved from one to another
across the tiny houso. Two very short
sketches were given, the first with a
small cast, consisting of the handsome
"Reggie" Oates and Katherlno Seeler,

hk Mr. Henrv Schaffer In the ofllng, as
, It mm intnf. Hla cmnll nnrt vnrv credit--

ally, I was not the only ono amuBed
t the selection of so young a girl as

Ufs Seeler for the part she was called
upon to play; ono's astonishment was
only Increased whon it was learned that
Mary Mitchell wrote the playlet How-v- r,

the thing1 was very well done and
the young author's lines wero good.

Mr. Waldo's "Sea-Shell- " proved most
musing; the character skotchos were

screamingly good, as any ono will testify
bo has spent much time at a resort

hotel. Miss Helen Dufflold, Mrs. Wirt
Tutwller, Miss Ruth Verlendon, Joseph

.Deerlng. Alfred Ward and others wero
i tn Via r.e, TV.A v.nt nf tViA nvnnlnc

ifsl furnished, however, between the
Vm, when Mrs. Yorke Stevenson

her resignation from the prc3l-mc-

of the club; the announcement
une so unexpectedly to most of the

numbers that they wero petrified,' the
Proverbial pin dropping would have
etmed like an explosion so lntcnso was

the silence during her address.

The evening affair for buds will be the
Wn dance which Judge Martin and his
wife and daughter will glvo for Anne
Melra, Every one Is to go In farmer
ooatume, so H will be some par.ty, don't
you thlnk "Anne Melra Is such a lady,"
said one of last year's bud to me quite

cently. "she has the most exaulslto
banners and Is so well poised, and she
Is awfully popular and makes you feel

,o at ease." I like to hear these things
bout the buds, and perhaps you do, too,
a I pass It along.

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Dr and Mrs. Edward Krumbhasr, of

vfcwtriut urn, Wll gV0 a aupper jjarty at
on Tuesday, November II,

wwr the first performance of the Metro
peHUn Opera Company, In honor of Miss

"thy Emlan NewUold.
r. and Mrs. Arthur Emlen Howbold,
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Jr., have Issued cards for a dinner on
Monday, January 1, In honor of Miss Now-bol- d.

The gueBts will afterward attend tho
dance to be glvon by Mrs. Arthur Brock.

Mr. James Cheston, 3d, has Issued Invi-
tations for a theater party on Saturday,
December 9, In honor of Miss Alice 'Janney
and Miss Meta Janney.

The Rev, Stuart Tjson and his sister,
Mrs. Hermann Donckla, has Issued cards
for a' tea to be given on No ember 16 at
at Acorn Culb to meet Mlas Katherlno
Emily Tyson and Miss E. Pauline Denckla.
Tho card of Miss Alary Tyson Denckla is
also Inclosed.

"Mr. and Mrs. William P. Dement, of 3817
Spruce street, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Kleanore Bement, to
Mr Samuel George Stein, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Earlo, 3d, are
spending some time as the guests of Mrs.
Earle's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan
Bally Browder, at their home, Lincoln drive
and Mermaid lfcno, ' Chestnut Hill. Mrs.
Browder's other daughter, Miss Katherlno
Potter, will return In a few days from
Lexington, Ky., where she has been a
member of a house party given by Mrs.
Thomas M. Owsley.

Miss Agnes Brockle, of Red Gate. School
House lane, Germantown, Is spending sev-
eral days In fe,w York.

Mrs. Clarence II. Clark, 3d, and her
Mrs. John P. Jlolllngsworth, of

Chestnutwold Farm. Devon, will leave
thortly for the border, to visit their hus-
bands, who are members of the City Troop.
They will remain for a visit of several
weeks.

A meeting of the surgical dressings
committee, at 1428 Walnut street, will be
held on Monday morning, at 11 o'clock.
Arrangements will be made for the bazaar
which Is to be held by the different com-

mittees at Horticultural Hall on Decem-
ber 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaao Halpern, of 2638
North Thirty-thir- d street, will be given a
reception tomorrow night In Students Chap-
ter, Park and Susquehanna nvenues, in
honor of their twenty-nit- h wedding anni-
versary The reception will be given by
their children. Miss Martha Halpern and
David Halpern.

Several friends who were present at the
wedding twenty-fiv- e years ago will be
among the guests. The Rev. Dr. Marvin
Nathan, rabbi of Beth Israel Synagogue,
and Mrs. Nathan are also among those In-

vited.
At a dinner which will follow tho re-

ception, covers will bo laid for ISO persons.
Invitations hae been sent to a number of
friends In distant cities.

Weddings
JOHNSON WATT

A quiet weddlneT will take place today,
when Miss r 'tanor Jtournonvllle Watt,
daughter of Mrs. William Crowell Watt, of
326 West Sprlneflold avenue. Chestnut Hill,
will becomo the bride of Mr. William Keat-
ing Johnson, 'fhe cermony will be per-

formed by the nt. Kev. Monslcnor William
Kleren, rector of St. Patrick's Church, at
the Belpravia at 6 o'clock. Miss Watt will

the conventional of white satin,

EVENING LEDGEBr-rHIBABELPET- A, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER d, 1916

with a tulle veil and orange mossoms.
Miss Marlon Johnson, a sister of the

bridegroom, will be maid of honor and will
wear white satin and sliver lace Mr John-
son will have his brother, Mr, Llndley
Johnson, as best man,

A small reception will follow at the a.

,
Upon tneir return Air. ana airs, jonnson

will live at 3!8 West Springfield avenue.
Chestnut KM! where tlicy will be at home
after December IB.

WILSON WILLIAMSON
At the marriage of Miss Marie Louise

Williamson and Mr. Collin Colket Wilson,
which took place at IS 30 o'ciuck, In St.
Mark's Protestant Episcopal Church, the
ceremony was performed by the Itev Elliot
White, rector of the church, assisted by the
the Itev. Frank Williamson, Jr brother of
the bride.

The bride. who was given In marriage
by her father, wore a gown of white
satin and a tulle veil. She was Blended
'by Mrs. Caleb Creaaon, Jr as matrpn of
honor, and the following bridesmaids i Miss
lemilv Anderson Wilson, Mies Luclle LlD--
plncott, Miss Grace Carhart. Miss Anna U.
Gardiner, Miss Margaret Pent and Mrs.
Coleman Sellers, td, Little Miss Anna Rob-
erts was (lower girl. Mr, Wilson had
Mr. Jackson A. Wilson as best man, and
the ushers insludad Mr, Wlnfleld Wilson.
Mr. P. Ji Ago) Anderaoo, Mr. John
Beohtal. Mr. Calvta Xing, Mr. Hdward
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MEDICAL MISSIONARY

TO ARABS WILL TELL

EXPLOITS TO Y.M.C. A.

Dr. Paul Harrison, Passing Rich
With $700 a Year, Has Had

Remarkable Experiences
in the East

EXPERT AS A LINGUIST

Dr. Taul W. Harrison, American medical
missionary to Arabia, graduate of Johns
Hopktn and of the UnUprslty of Nebrnaka,
and who li said to have "added a Chris-
tian pace to the Thousand and One Ara
bian Nights,'" will wind up an Interesting
course of lectures In Philadelphia when he

peaks tonight In the Y. M. C. A., 121
Arch street.

Tho meeting will be held under the aus-
pices of the Student Volunteer Union.

Doctor Harrison's experiences. It la said,
would nil sexeral volumes with Interesting
and rnlr-ralsln- g cxplo ts. . Although young
he Is accredited with many Hccompllshments.

Not long ago ho startled missionaries
already In Arabia by learning Arabic
sooner than any of them thought possible.
Then he had to get a Turkish diploma and
tho examination ts held In French. Since
the diploma was Imperathe tho oung doc-
tor decided to spend n month In Paris to
ouch up his book French Tho trip across
the northern Arabian desert was made In
ecord time on n camel's back, and Doctor
'nrrlson then pent the four weeks In the
rench capital talking with ccrybody.

janitors' children and some of the
est known surgeoni In the French hos- -

ltals.
Ho returned and soon was given a

llploma.
Doctor Harrison went to Arabia for tho

rablan Mission, which pays him S700 a
ear, and of that sum much li spent for

nedlclne and Instruments for the Arabs,
Furthermore, the young missionary has

Introduced American methods and styles In
Arabia. The Arabians aro nccustomed to
weird tales and It takes Romothlng to
shako from them their usual mask of com-
posure. Doctor Harrison did It. however.

He conducts n dispensary nt Kuweit, and
operates on everything from sheiks to don-
keys. One day nn Arab brought him his
son, who s suffering from water on the
brain. When the doctor saw tho child he
asked why he had not been brought to him
before.

"Something might hae been done to save
him. but now he Is dying." ho said.

"Can't you do an) thing for him," the
father asked.

Doctor Harrison then suggested that
transplanting of a vein Into the child's
neck might save his life, and suggested that
the father give a voln from his arm or leg
to act as a drain.

"What, you you want to cut me I" tho
father exclaimed. "No, let him die first."

Undaunted, Harrison cut a vein from his
own left arm, under local anaesthesia. It
was six Inches long, and although ho trans-
planted It Into the boy's neck, tho child
died.

Tho tale of the young doctor's heroism
soon spread among the Arabs, and many
would come to look at the red scar on his
arm with amazement.

Doctor Harrison says the Arabs aro un-
willing to help each other and for that
reason need his help. Ho 1b a poor man,
howover, like many other sons of minis-
ters. He worked hard to get his training
nt the university, at Johns Hopkins, end
at tho Massachusetts General Hospital In
Boston.

Within a few weeks ho will bo traveling
back .to Arabia. Needless to say, his lec-
tures are Interesting. He already has given
several In Houston Hall and at the Jeffer-
son Medical College. He halls from Ne-
braska,

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
The Ilev. John Dumont Held, of 8t. Paul.

Minn., will presch tomorrow mornlns In the
Klrit Unltarlin Church.

The rtev. A. J. Coleman will address the
Oermantnwn Unitarian Society tomorrow mora-
ine on "The Eternal Duit."

" "

Tha rtv. Mllford II. Lyon, evanaellat. will ad- -

iiria th ConereKitlonnllst ministers at their
reaular meetlna' on Monday.

Tha Rev. Dr. Madison C. Teters will preach
aaaln tomorrow In the Memorial liaptlst Church.
His subjecU will t: At halt paat 10, "Our
Friends In Heaven." and In the evenlnc, "la
tho Traditional Hell Truer" He will also talk
In tba alternoon (or men only.

The Socialist Literary Society will hold a
meetlns tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock In the
nroad Street Theater, with John Uparco as
speaker on "Tha Issue of the Campaign."

The Iter. James n Ely will speak tomorrow
nlfht under the auspices of the Lemon Hill As-
sociation on "Within the Vail." The Junior
Symphony Orchestra will furnish muslo at the
meetlns. which will be held at ttie.Oarrlck Tbea.
ter.

The Rev. Dr. J. Oray Bolton will preach to-
morrow mornlnc on "The Dew of Israel" at the
Hope Presbyterian Church. Communion serrlces
will be held In the evenlnr.

Four hundred persona were present at a parish
Halloween party held In the administration
bulldlns- - of the Church of the Holy Apostles last
Tuesday nlxht.

The Rev. Dr. Russell II. Conwell will preach

. ;:w- -

bom mornlnc ana evening- tomorrow ai ine us,
tlat Temple, fetnuy v. jiaaar, soprano,
assist the choir at the evening service.

Si

Alfred W. Martin will give hts second lecture
In hla course before the Ethical Culture Society
tomorrow morning at the Uroad Utreet Theatre,
He will apeak on "Love Your Enemies."

Tha Sunday afternoon meeting for men at the
West Branch T. M. c. A. will Be addressed to
morrow by ths llev. L. ll.
the "Cowboy Treacher."

Halner, known as

The war councils of the Drexel niddle nibla

eenlng when two delegates from each claas will
meet m the Holy Trinity l'arlsh House. The
Kev, Dr, Floyd W, Tomktns will preside, Mr,
Ulddls himself will apeak tomorrow at Alloway,
N. J., In the afternoon, and In the evening will
be the speaker at an evangelistic service In the
Oreenwood Avenua Methodist Episcopal Church,
1 ronton,

The Rev. Dr. George F, Fentecost, pastor of
the Htthany Presbyterian Church, preaches to-
morrow morning on "The Garden Agony and
I'rayer." and In the evening on "A Farewell
I'romlee."

Arthur J. Bchllchter will address the meeting
to be held tomorrow aftornoon at o'clock at
the North llranch Y M C, A, on "Fools There
He," Special muslo will be presented by a
nuintet of girls from the uelger Memorial
Church.
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C'omrUhl I.lfo Publlnhlnir Oo, H.nrixlurt by special arrangement.
Sinco buying his car Jinks doesn't walk in his Bleep any moro ho rides.

By REX BEACH
Copvrloht. Hit, bv Harper A Urothrrt.

Tim STORY TllVa FAR
A LAI 11 r. AVSTItf, mlJtrfM o! Ims ratmai. on of tfi finttt ranches on lh T

M o the R(o (1 ramie, nnd La Ftria. arro tht Urxican border. Ion amona wi
mrsaulfa bujlirs when her hor alii and breaki a lea. Alter o terrific UruaaU h Inalli

uccrrdj Im reochlno n tealrr hole which he had paneed carlltr in the dai.
fiAVM I.AW. a Forest Ranger and former toldter of fortune. Is rrcpnrlna Mi rvrnlio

meal at (he icalrr hole when Alalre arrlvet. She (i on (he vtrue of collapse. Ho '
her tn comfort nnd furntshet her ullh food from Mi tneaocr lujipli.

KD AUSTIN. Alalre'i hwiband, h,ii ifdilpaled hli fortune nnd health. Alairi,
oppoifd to dtiorce. Uvea in a ircflon of the houie apart from hd. Thev seldom meet.

(IKSI'.llAl. LUI3 LOSQORIO, head of the Mexican Federal Iroops, li a (all. luieepll-M- e

Latin, who fmmedfateli alii head overhcels in love with Alain tchen ihe meets him
in an effort to oolaln restitution for the. ravaoet of the JUexIcans on her La Ferla eitatf.
Thli he ouihlnolv promises", and more, too, and Alalre flndt li diflcult fo ward off his
advances without Insulllno him.

ItLAZE JOSKS lives uilh Mi dauohter ratoma near Laa Palmaa. and Dava
arrives in the virlnitu lo Investigate callle thefti he mafcri hii home there.

ELLSWORTH. Alalre'i attornev and Dave oood friend, makri the ranser promlil
never to morrv beore Irst spraklnp lo Mm about It.

7fte minor cnaracicr. i.inuir c, w..v rjw i ,u uvme, in. mrn,r 01 ,.,a m..-.'- ..

onranfilo' Ranches:, hilled bif i)at in an affair with a Mexican outlaw;
maid; Tad J.eul. an unscrupulous neiohbor and partner of Bd
Lewin'n rmnloved catlls IMtvrs, and Ktearao uutman. whose cattle have been stolen.

While uutman is in Romero, across the Rio Grande from Iais Pnlma, he ll murdered.
A partv of American! led Xm Dlajte Jones and Dave raid Romero and Irina the bodu bach
IU ... -- V... . ... . - ... ..

Alafre ana nave conrss jvyivr
to ma

"r ,w-- lv. rui
rrv. Kllstcorin enaeavors 10 ww.wiw. m irutnt? mm mar ne comes or an

Davt decides to trace his ancestry, the meantime, Alaire fells Ed ihe
uanti a divorce in order to marrv Davt.

rilAPTRR XXI (Contlnned)
to himself, Ed made a

around the room, then
paused before his wife with a sneer on his

lips. "Did It ever occur to you that I
mlKht object?" he demanded.

Alalre eyed hint scornfully. "What right
have you to object?"

Ed could not restrain a malevolent gleam
of curiosity "Say. who Is It? Ain't I en-

titled to know that much?" As Alalre re-

mained silent he let his eyes rove over
her with a kind of angry appreciation.

You're pretty enough to stampede any
man," he admitted. "Yes. and you've got
money, too. I'll bet It's the Ranger. So,
you'vo been having your fling while I was
away. Huh I We're tarred with the same
stick "

"You don't really believe that," she told
him sharply.

.rrtru.J f vmi'v had enouch oppor
tunity. I don't see anything of you. and
haven't for years. Well. I was a fool to

eyes were very dark and very
bright as she said. "I wonder how I have
managed to live with you as long as I have.

weak, nasty so I was
I knew you were
Prepared for something like this But I
never thought you wero a downright crim-

inal until "
"Criminal? Rot!'
"How about that Guzman affair? You

cant go roucn, iuwe, . -- -
keep me here with you.

"I can't keep you. eh?" he growled. '.Well,
perhaps not I suppose you'vo got enough

a divorce, but I can airon me to secure
eome of.your dirty linen. Oh, don't look
like that I I mean It! Didn't you spend a
night with David Law?" .He leered at her
unpleasantly, then followed a step as she
drew back.

"Don't you touch me 1" she cried.
A flush was deepening Eds purple

cheeks: his voice was peculiarly brutal and
throaty as he said;

m. .w Inn't entered yet. and so long
as you are Mrs. Austin, I have rights. Yes,

and I Intend to exercise them. You've made
me jealous, and. by Clo- d-" He made to le

her with his arms and was half
successful, but when Alalre felt the heat
of his breath In her face a sick loathing
sprang up within her. and, setting her back
against the wall, she sent him reeling.
Whether she struck him or merely pushed
him away she never knew, for during the
Instant of their struggle she was bind
with Indignation nnd fury. Profiting by her
advantage, the dodged past him. fled to her
room, ana locKea neroen ..

She heard him muttering profanely; heard
him approach her chamber more than once,

then retire uncertainly, but she knew h'.m

too well to be afraid.
Later that night she wroto two letters-o-ne

to Judge Ellsworth, the other to Dave
L- - ...

Joe Sanchex rode to the Morales house
feeling some concern over tho summons that.,. v,im thither He wondered what could
have Induced Oeneral Longorio to forsake
his many Important duties In order to make
the long trip from Nuevo Pueblo; surely it
could be due to no lack of real on hla. Jose's,
part. No I The horse breaker flattered him
self that he had made a very good spy In-

deed' that he had been Longorlo's eyes and
ears' so far as circumstances permitted.
Nor did he feel that he had been lax In mak-
ing his reports, for through Rosa he had
written the general several lengthy letters,
and Juat for good measure these two had
conjured up sundry Imaginary happen'ngs
to prove beyond doubt that Senora Austin
was miserably unhappy with her husband
and ready to welcome such a dashing lover
as Longorio. Therefore, Joso could not for
the life of him Imagine wherein he had
been remiss. Nevertheless, he was uneasy,
and he hoped that nothlng'had occurred to
anger his general,

IJut Longorio, when he arrived at the
meeting place, was not In a bad humor.
Having sent Rosa an ay on some errand, he
turned to Jose with a flashing smile, and

"Well, my good friend, the time has
come,"

How Jose had no faintest Idea what tha
general was talking about, but to be called
the of.so Illustrious a person was flat-

tering " nodded decisively,
"Yes, beyond doubt," he agreed.
"Mexico Is in a bad way. These rebels

are growing by the thousands; they overrun
the country like ants. You read the papers,

'Sometimes; when there are enough pic-

tures." said Jose.
"Ha, then I doubt If you know what Is

happening. Well, I'll have to tell you. Our
.n.inM hays taken all northern Mexico
xoept that Prt whlota is under ray con.

troli MX " iwswiHaT vvwaru me irvui
tw sjtfe 4 I tors t trL Ttaat
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and every Mexican must light or become a
slave."

This was Indeed news! Jose began
patriotically cursing tho whole American
people.

"Understand, I make you my confidant
because I think a great deal of Jose."
The general laid an affectionate hand upon
Joso s shoulder. "The first time I saw you
I said: There's a boy after my own heart.
I shall learn to love that Jose, and I shall
put him In tho way of his fortune.' Well,
I havo not changed my mind, and the time
has come. You aro going to help me and I
am going to help you."

Jose Sanchez thrilled with elation from
head to foot This promised to be the great-
est day of his life, and he felt that he must
be dreaming,

"You haven't tired of Rosa, eh7 You
still wish to marry her?" Longorio was In-
quiring.

"Yes. But of course, I'm a poor man."
"Just so. I shall attend to that. Now

wo come to the object of my visit, Jose, I
propose to make you rich enough in one
day so that you can marry."

"But first, wait!" exclaimed tha horse
breaker. "I bring you something of value,
too." Desiring to render favor for favor,
and to show that he was fully deserving
of the General's generosity, Jose removed
from Inside the sweatband of his hat a.
sealed, stamped letter, which he handed to
his employer. "Yesterday I carried tho
mall to town, but as I rodo away from Las
Palmas the senora handed me this, with a
silver dollar for myself. Look t It Is writ-
ten to the man we both hate."

Longorio took the letter, read the in-
scription, and then opened the envelope.
Jose looked on with pleasure while he
spelled out the contents.

When the General had finished readlnr.
hs exclaimed: "Hoi A miracle! Now I
know all that I wish to know,"

"Then I did well to steal that letter, eh?"
"Diablo I Yea I That brute of a husband

makes my angel's life unbearable, and she
flees to be rid of him. Good) It fits In
with my plans. She will be surprised to
see me there. Then, when the war comes
and all Is chaos then what? I'll warrant
I can make her forget certain things and
certain people." Ixmgorlo nodded with sat-
isfaction. "You did very well, Jose."

The latter leaned forward, his eyes
bright. 'That lady Is rich. A fna prize,
truly. She would bring a huge ransom."

This remark brought a smile to Longo-
rlo's face. "My dear friend, you do not In
the least understand," he said. "Ransom!
What an Ideal" He lost himself In medi-
tation, then, rousing, spoke briskly: "Lis-
ten! In two, three days, your senora will
louve Las Palmas, When she Is gone you
will perform your work, like the brave
man I know you to be. You will relieve
her of her husband."

Jose hesitated, and the smile vanished
from his face. "Senor Ed Is not a bad man.
Ilo likes me; he" Longorlo's gaze al-
tered and Jose fell silent,

"Come, you are not losing heart, eh?
Have I not promised to make you a rich
man? Well, the time has arrived." Seeing
tha Jose still manifested no eagerness, the
dtneral went on In a' different tone: "Do
not think that you can withdraw from our
little arrangement. Oh, no I Do you re-

member a promise I made to you when you
came to me- - in Romero? I said that if
you played me false I would bury you to
the neck In an ant hill and fill your mouth
with honey, I keep my promises."

Jose's struggle was brief; he promptly
resigned himself to the Inevitable. With
eery evidence of sincerity he assured Lon-
gorio of his loyalty and denied the least
Intention of betraying his generals con-
fidence. What after all, was his m salon
upon earth if not to serve Longorlo's in-

terests? One might have a peaceful heart
and still be a man. Jose was every Inch
a man: he was a very devil when he let
himself go, and his- - Excellency need have
no fears as to the outcome oi tneir plan.
After all, the Qrlngoes were enemies, and
there, was no one of them who did not
merit destruction.

Pleased with these sentiments and feel-
ing sufficiently; assured that Joso was now
really in the proper frame of mind to suit
his purpose, Longorio took the winding trail
back toward Sangre de Crlsto,

CHAPTER XXII
DAVE LAW COMES HOME

FEW days after sho had written toA judge Ellsworth Alalre followed her
letter In person, for, haying at last decided
to divorce Ed, she acted with characterlstlo
decision. ,Slnce Ellsworth had more than
once advised this very course, she went to
Brownsville anticipating his willing support
She was greatly amaxed, therefore, to And
that he had completely changed hla views
and to hear him argue strongly against
her daUrtnliiatiofi. Hurt and pvaaled at first
by tfel - 14$ of BjrasjeaUiy, Alalra)
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qunlntance. Hut it was not until she had
threatened to secure another attorney that
ho reluctantly gavo tn, even then making
It plain that In meeting her wishes he was
acting against hts best Judgment.

Now Alalre had desired Ellsworth's ad-
vice also as to her own Immediate plans,
slnco It was of course Impossible for her
longer to slmre Ed's roof. She had written
to Dave Law. telling him that she Intended
to go to La Ferla, there to remain pending
the hearing of her suit; but later she had
come to doubt tho v ladom of such n course.
Inasmuch as tho war talk grow louder with
every day. However, her attorney's inex-
plicable change of front and his stubborn
opposition to her wishes prevented her from
confiding in him any moro than was nec
essary, and she returned to Las Palmas
determined to use her own best Judgment
Tb be sure, she would have preferred some
placo of refuge other than La Ferla, but
she reasoned that there she would at least
bo undisturbed, and that Ed, even If he
wished to effect a reconciliation, would
not dare to follow her, slnco he was
persona non grata In Federal Mexico. Nor
were her doubts of Ellsworth's loyalty en-

tirely allayed. All In all. therefore. It
seemed to her that the Mexican ranch
offered her tho safest asylum.

She had counted upon seeing Dave during
her stay In Brownsville, and her failure to
do so was n grave disappointment The
nens of hts resignation from the force had
at first perplexed her ; then she had thrilled
at tho thought that his action must have
something to do with her; that doubtless
he, too, was busied In making plans for
their new life. Sho told herself that It was
brave of htm to obey her Injunctions so
literally and to leave her unembarrassed by
his presence nt this particular time. It In-

spired her to be equally brave and to wait
patiently for tho day when Bhe could wel-
come him with' clean hands and a soul un-
ashamed.

In the midst of Alatre's uncertainty of
mind It gratified her to realize that Dave
alone would know of her whereabouts. She
wondered If he would come to eee her. He
was a reckless, headstrong lover, and his
desires wero all too likely to overcome his
deliberate resolves. Sho rather hoped that
In spite of his promise he would venture
to cross tho border so that she could see
and be near him. If only fpr a day or for
on hour. The possibility frightened and yet
pleased her. The conventional woman
within her frowned, but her outlaw heart
beat fast at the thought

Alalre did not explain her plan even to
Dolores, but when her preparations were
complete she took the Mexican woman with
her, and during Ed's absence slipped away
from the ranch. Boarding the train at
Jonesvllle, she was In Pueblo that night

If Alatre's claBh with Ellsworth had been
trying to her. It had been no less painful
to the lawyer himself. Feeling himself
bound by his promise to Dave, he had not
dared to tell her the truth; consequently he
had boen hard put to It to dissuade her
from taking Immediate action. When she
would not listen, ho found himself In the
most unpleasant position of his life; for
although he could not but sympathize with
her desire to be free from Ed Austin. It
distressed him beyond measure to see her
riding blindly to a fall. More than once
after their strained parting he was tempt-
ed to go to Las Palmas and Bet himself
right In her eyes; but he managed to hold
to his determination and to school himself
to await Dave's return.

Before long, however, Ellsworth found
other worries engaging him, for it seemed
at last that war with Mexico was Imminent
After months of uncertainty the question
had come to Issue, and that lowering cloud
which had hung above the horizon took
ominous shape and size. Ellsworth awoke
one morning --to learn that an ultimatum
had gone forth to President Potost; that
(he Atlantic fleet had been ordered south;
and-tha- t marines were being rushed aboard
transports ponding a general army mobili-
zation. It looked as It the United States
had finally risen In wrath, and as If noth-
ing less than a miracle could now avert
the conflict

Naturally BrownsUlle, like other border
towns, was plunged Into a panic, and Ells-
worth, as a leading citizen of his com-
munity, had his hands full.

In the midst of the excitement, and
while suspense was at Its highest Dave
Law returned, Ellsworth found him In
his office one morning and fell upon the
young man eagerly. Two weeks had
worked a shocking change In Dave; he was
gaunt 11; his eyes were bright and tired
and feverish. They had a new expression,
too, which the Judge at first could not
fathom, but which he took to be fear,
Dave's brown cheeks had bleached; his
hands hung loose and unmanageable at his
sides.

CONTINUED MONDAY

FALLS CHURCH CELEBRATES

Sixtieth Anniversary of Schuylkill
Presbyterian to Bo Marked

The sixtieth anniversary of the Palls of
Schuylkill Presbyterian Church, Ridge ave-
nue below School lane, will start tomor-
row morning with a special sermon by the
nastor, the Rev, Samuel W, Steckel, on
'Three Score Tears And."

A congregational evening will be held
pn Wednesday night with an anniversary
sermon by a former pastor, the Rev. Mil-
ton Thompaon. D D , of Far Rockaway, N
V, There will also be special raualo by the
choir, of which W. Horace Linton Is chor-
ister. Thursday night will be given over
to a fraternal evening, and Friday to a
social evening. The anniversary wtll end
Sunday night with an anniversary reueJeal
festival by the choir.
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THOUSANDS WILL JMl iVr
IN CARNIVAL TO EKECT

SCHAFP CIVIC BUBLDBW

Every Protestant Denomination
in Philadelphia to Join in Pr- -

gram in Week of Nov.
27 to Dec. 2

PAGEANT BIG FEATUR!
Several thousand persons, representtMK

every Protestant denomination In PhlladeW
phla, will participate In a carnival durbar
the week of November I? to December 1
for the purpose bf raising of a fund far
erection of the proposed Schaff Clvla BulMI-In- g,

in memory of Dr. Philip Schaff, world
renowned advocate of Christian
atlon and church unity. A

One of the big features of Schaff Car-
nival Week will be n Reformation pageant
In which more than 300 persons will taka
part, attired In costumes of the sixteenth
century. The carnival will be held In Hor-
ticultural Hall.

The program for tho week will contain
many other striking entertainment features.
There will be musicals, entertainments by
German singing societies and athletic ex
hlbltlon- -, motion pictures, Boy Scout drills
and an operetta. The evening events will
begin on the night of Monday, November
27, with nn entertainment by a German so-
ciety and athletlo exhibitions by the Phila-
delphia Turngemelnde. Tuesday will be
known as "civic night," with addresses by
the executives of leading clvla and philan-
thropic agencies. The Strawbaldge & Cloth-
ier Quartet will sing on Wednesday night,
nnd on Saturday night an operetta, TThe,
Wild Rose." will be presented by fifty
young women, under the direction of Miss
Louise Do Gtnther.

The proposed SchafT Clvlo Building will
cost about 3800,000. Interchurch and other
philanthropic organizations In Philadelphia.'
will occupy space In the new building on
a maintenance-renta- l basis, while any net
Income will be devoted to the cause of chil-
dren through extension and Improvement
of Sunday schools. '
FEAST DAY AT ST. ELISABETH'S

Special Services to Commemorate the
Anniversary of Founda-

tion

St Elisabeth's Episcopal Church will
celebrate the feast of Its dedication to-

morrow with special services at the church.
Sixteenth and Mifflin streets.

Tho church, of which the Rev. Frederick
D. Ward Is rector, will be the scene of
corporate communion at 7:30 a. m., with
a solemn high celebration following, with
special music at 10:30 and solemn evensong
at 8 o'clock tomorrow evening, with a pro-
cession and Solemn Te Deum. The special
preacher at evensong will be the Rev. John
Mockrldge, D. D.

St Elisabeth's waa started for mission
work In 1888, but It was not until a dec- -,

tide later that the present building waa
dedicated, November v, 1898, being the
date. The church will make tomorrow a
special effort to pay off a mortgage of
SfOOO.

BEIJOIOUS NOTICES

Raptlst
BArTIST TKMPIX. Rroad and Berks ats.

JIUSSELU H. CONWKLL, will preach 10.80
m. and 7 30 p. m.

K.III.Y a. 11AOAR. soprano,
chorus In the evenlnr.
Organ Recital, 7. IS p m,
Clarence Reynolda, Organist
Visitors welcome.

will ths

CHESTNUT STREET DATIIST CHURCH

Chratnut at west of 40th.

OKOnaE D. ADAMS. D
v 4o a. m. nrotnernood

IV. Paster.
ana

10 so a.m. Worship and Sermon by Faetor.
S..10 m. lllble School.
7:43 p.m. MUSICAL, BBRVICB. "ItBve

Angellque," Rubinstein! "Romania," 8ehmeld-te- r;

"Meditation." Haiselman: "Ballads."
Kaure: anthema, "The Lord la Ur Light"
Parker: "Adore and He Still." Oounod, harp
obllgato.
Soprano. KtMA CARET JOHNSON;
tralto. ilARY NEWXinKt tenor, ROYAlTxV
McLELLAN; bass, HORACE K. HOOD: or-
ganist and leader. HAY DANIELS JONBS,
Assisted by
SOUOTHY JOHNSTONE UA9ELER. harpist

Brethren
nitST CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

lUunker). cor, Carlisle and Dauphin ata.
Preaching 10 SO a. and 7:43 p. m.
Sunday School. 2.50 p. m.
Prayer Meeting each Wednesday evening.

Ethical Culture
ALFRED W. MARTIN will speak Jtove

Your Enemies," Uroad St. Theater. Sunday.
11 m. Publlo welcome.

Lemon Hill Association
"WITHIN THE VAIL"

Rev. JAMES II. KLT.
Tomorrow. Curricle Theater, 7.80 p. m.
Everybody welcome.

Lutheran
AT "THE FRIENDLY CHCRCn"

10TH AND HTS.
DANIBI. B. WEIOLK, PASTOR.
MQKNLVO 8ISIIVICB, 10J0.
uiiii.b neiiooL. 2 to p. m,
EVENINa SERVICE.

F. J. LAPITINO SOLO HARPIST, Victor
Talking Mschlne Company,
unrl OHAI1TKT AND
EDUCATIONAL MOTION PlCTtTRB3.

HOLY COMMUNIOV. Chestnut above 31st Ssrv-Ice- s.

11, 8. Rev. l'.Pfattelcher.Ph.D.,Paitor.
Methodist Episcopal

COI.I'MniA eor. 2th at. Rev. E. W.
U. D Services 8 8. 2'H,

COVENANT. lth and ata.
Rev. Dr. E. E. BURRISS, Pastor,
in 80 Sacrament.

"Visions of Ood "
rreebytarlan

IinrE, S3d and Wharton sts.. Minister..
J (JRAY IIOI.TON. D. Dt Rev WILLlAa
TAYLOR CALDWELL, Assistant 10 45 m..

Iloltoni theme, 'Tha Dew of Israel."
7 45. Communion -

Trotestant Episcopal

CHURCH OF THE HOLV APOtTLES. 2lat and
i nrmian
D. D

oi r.
p.

a.

E

a.

-- , . Hav. tleorae
A 1 sn n and UtMa

sses 2 30 p. m, At ths
will be apeclal by organ,

CHURCH OF ST. ETirHANY
ltn st.
lav M.BTEELH. Rector,

a, m. Holy Communion.
a. m.
a. m. Holy .Communion and .

4.00 p, ro. Evening Prayer, and A4- -

TbaVactor will at both services.
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ll:oo Sermon.
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Reformed Episcopal
and Oxford,r..sermons ad ?tvrf::.M;.--.r- . ..a- - r. tUAnnttlia lu-- .,"BjW

SO, i "Direct Knowledge of
tn tbe Protestanta' Bun."'Spo'
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Racialist Literary Secletr
JOHN RPAROO. will apeak on "Tha Ishms

tba Campaign ' tomorrow, S p, in., at
fit Muale by Habn String Quae!

k..t1lsk tnuitaail-
year. 1D1S-UJ- Philadelphia SchajJ.gl
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tig to Mrs. Roia Uanna, aWefesW,
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